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The -n., .,1.llea -. ulaloWle4p wi. IN\lWe 
the _00\1,._'. _'1_. ,be... • ttO" ......d' 
11"- _ Sl.'.. ltaplCl Col." •• 0.3.'., a tJse _ple­
'loa of til1a aQa4J. 
:eWP1'.. 1. INMtal to 'be raoul', alIA 8t ';8 
ot Elaabow.. Sebool, If__••, WlaGOula, top __lp 
In'_'''8t aa4 ooope.'"_ 1a the' '-'1D& PNP8II. 
fte w1ter &1,. otte.. ~_. tlbaake __ AUltuA 
... 1a ••.., .peola1 .,.... 'h18 •.., ponilfle. 
111
 
Th18 ...a_Nh .pep baa bee 
apPNYetl tO7/' 'he 01'8t\.'. eo-l". 
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1.1.	 I OF S '&I ••••••••••••••• 
trhe 'P' fit 1._.'10.a... _it._.'loa of Bea41Jla SkUl_ 
0"41'- S-.-r V_tl_ 
The Ett.' ot Dirt"r_e. 1a A_t,ll', \_ 
x.ra Upon aet.'l_ or 1. 
8-17 of Sf4.•M4 LltwabN 
B••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
Populat,1_ of tIM SWA, 
eon_lOll o't __ ~M' 
1 1_ o:t ,1\_ !'e_t1ns ,mlNa 
B aa4 11 ot .-. 
$--17 of 
IV• 1 A'lI' OP LTS. •• • •• • • .• • ... • .• • ••• • • ,. 
Population aa4 tfeat V_eel 1ntme S 
a.au1te of V..~ If • 
Result. ot CoIIpNllaeloa f ••'11 
I.'lWPNta'loa ot'~W1a1'7 aD4 COmpre­
1_ T6at JiM1l1" 
De8fnttlptl_ ot ..,:._1"8,A\tUt_l. 







1. s~ 1.''-1 ot III 81118 torSeooD4 Q~re w1\b P~'lee................ l'
 
2. VeoaWlaI7 lUI4~l.T._'a..'a..... 
,. __,.11*1- or 1.088. Gala, ,or _la' _ 
ot Sk11la••••••••'••••••••••••••••.•• " • • • • • • • • " 
yl 
CHAPrD I 
S_r 9••'10n 1I1yo1••• an a 0:::- tormallH4 
Na41ng tatftotl_ tor a08t pri.". Mbool ·eII114N1l,. .• 
e4uoatora teel that 'he topp"l,. OVYe wou14 .. ,ulte 
steep tor akl,lle 80 NOeBt17 aoqu1ret\ U4 .-ole_ OYer 
oal,. a at:tort ,...104 of t1M.1 thu...,. teaobera aa... a 
1088 1D N841ng .ki1l. 09... __rYaOatlO1l, aJl4 NY1.. 
plpPOu81, the tiN' t_ .eek. ot Sept_bel'. Tble ....1­
alpt ••11 be lUPPNpplat8, bow•••r, wltboui &ll lUi'" 
lato the natUN &114 ext.t or 10•• , &lid the po••lbl11t1 ot 
_tnt_e. 01' e.eD pln 1n .....111•• 
Bea41q ability alp' be _tnta1ae4 4vlq the .-ell 
beoau•• 1t18 sertlou1aP17 Nlate4 to 11te out ot Mhoel• 
.... ed\toatl-.l P8,.oh.olopata bell....2 ...,. book..... 
__lnee ... ,&Ya1laltl,e 1ft the __, UI4 l1bNrl•• an 
._117 acc•••ll'll.. '.1;8.181_. _yl••• _aewa ylalia, and. 
tripe all a44 to the YOG&lIulU7 alIA _pepl_tlal backpoW24 
n ' r' .• 
tbth C&tIll1n COOk. ..,..'1_ a.'.'lem. ot PW_­
ta18 B7" Pl'~ GN4e Pap11a,· &\_12 [,..1. &.,.,1.
XLIII (D...... 1942), 215. 
2~U.4Be7 L. Pra~J" B. HOPNek•• ar.t4 P1'&I101. '. 
Bobla_. --:ail. (a.. YOftt Harpelt"
BNtheN. '. • P. • 
1 
ot obilAND. .~"t .'UNt1_ 41lPlaI Idle -­
., ....,ezt .., ~, to 10•• • , .....1. aWlt,.1 
SoNIl.. tel"hat "Yell ... Mla..tOI'_ ~ _r 
.-tloa .. ·aetpw-tal. .,. 108,8 18" ~...." ·a401l114Nll 
re_ their WON 110.. _tu", a4 ","__.1 
~'h.p N841ft« .kill. we" 10.' or 1fte4 or _ta­
tala_ 4vl11c '''e· _r ._ 4epea4a a grea' Mal 08 \be 
lJaokgN\1114 of 'he ollila-- 111.01... r. S..-al .pel'la­
,tal _okp-otmA or the oA11. • tbelr ....1RI a_ill', aa4 
&Oht.yean, aa4 'tbelp upo... ,. bold8.tal rea41rJc GriDI 
the __el' _u14 Wlu_ "'.tl·••f ak1,U•• 
_it, OJ' • 1 ,,",,41tt... . -a--lI. the u­
peJ'~1_.8 or t.obe•• ad. tbe· NAlt,a ot ,..eana la ...1._ 
area. -.14 41ft.,. &1,eo. 
The Plrpoa- oct thle paper __ '.4.'..1U ttl" _treot 
.t tl_ 0., tlle .., ..ltoa of Na41IaI YOOaa1u7 
a4 ••pr l_ .kill. ot _ODd pta4ere. Theft •• 
apeolf18 .18 upcm 4.__ ••ther akl11a 18900&•• 
lu7' or ~ 1__N .., att..,. 1>1 aD.,.. • t 
to..l1.- 'rea4. 'not1.. ,A .ry ala _ \0 
tie'.Niu ., .lp1tl, _",era ot "'..1_ ,e 
hlp or low aohleY...:8 _ the .1_ Me'•• 










Tlle 'lu'M aeooat ~ or ...... Itl1 _
 
sobool ..... t ••te4 tor lbla ,,_.• The lOl1OO1 -_ 1_'-1 1a 
& .1441e '0 upper 111441e _l......s.o aNa. a. ob1141wl 
... , ••tel the tint w.ek of .ruu ube tbe pctap _-'L­
_IUUJi.H..__~I&. Vooallala,f7 aa4 00apa-ebeU1OIl -­
tlou. lP1aI7 B. 'ON 1.1 AU olu....... , .... Mj'8NU. 
1,_,. 'be "pi'e. tor ll1l1tol'll 'e_t ..lal.,,.'l_. ft4e_ 
oh11c1Na weN Nteete4 .-iIItJ PoN 2 ot thfa ••=-lIIuwa 
l.sI&11 I.' tlae t1"', _tc .r aeP'el... 0r&1Jt Ml_ ohl14Na 
...... pre••t tor .~ ••'lac ••••1oM _we 1Ml_, la 
'-be popdatloa. "~1ae4.-41118lu''''l_. 1.,8• .-er 
...1 N84_ oov_ or 'lI'ol'lDc. _ .W tJtNtlP a 
paNDta1 fl"••t1...1" 8114 thO. oh114Na ..... Uoppe4 tNa 
tl\e ,_t popu1at" All teet _1a1.,vac,l_ U4 _rue 
•• 40rle .. the Witep. 
Tile -S-Pl- • __ M8' "N__ ... t1l'a' ea4 
___ N8t •• Oft $M ••1a or ataada'" MOru.(lroap
_Pe_ 1a YOoabu1al'7 .... __ Ia~ _~1_ 
tor tl_1.. __ e1p1tl_ ot _, ot Nt.'1_ ot 
*bu. ek1U.. A4eaoPlp'S.ve ..1,.18 of .OON8 •• .-4. 
\0 4e'-BM it ,....- &Dr _"" 18 pfJt,.tloa ... 
•• hlp aa4 low aob1enra_ the JUDe ,.ta. 
The N&41r1« 'Notie ot .paU , .. 14_'" 
to De of .ttl01_t altoNi_ .t to _YeNe17 1at1__ 
'.8' nnlt8. !be re&aolltOI' 'bia _-,-1__ ,be 
____--1 approaotl 14_ __ .UU7 pal_a 1a
..-4_ &tUUe. aa4 __ tNt&-- .-, __10M ot 'be, 
IN4e \tIO ,---- wbo__ olu_ weN .wlye4 la 'be 'en­
11&8 PJ'Opu. Tbta at. wu lbt1te4 J_ teat all 
__ sept__• , ••,. Ttl... - __ reMn Sly. to .t4ll'ldae 
'he _t ot time aee4e4 .. Npla __ 18__ 1a Na4t,. 
ak111e. 110.' .. 88tle \0 _'1_1.,•.Ntea'·l__r 
pPOv14e 8peolal .... '81.a., 1JlN84lac ul118. 
I 
To 116 woftbwb11e...., 18 1..- _a' .. Ntalae4 
top tanh M. _ aeMA to ,Ifh. pre_' _,*" __, 
---- teA_1_ of ..llldlne alcWa w1'" Gab latONal 
N84_ PRO'lee laYolYe4. 1$ _ or _k,..t· • *be 
wrlt. to 41800Y_ it -._ ~ 414 1r&44te4 Ntala .. 
na4111g akiUa 1..- la '-. 
The _t\li17 lle4 1,_ _ _1 e aa4 apeo1tlo NtbIl'lI. 
Tbee. MtRIl,• .,-. u.-hl -. oomaatt~ IJdMatora 111 
41reo'lDc thel, 'eaoblq towaJr4 blo~lI8 ...'-'i. ot 
Nadlac .kiUa 1a the ~ pa4eeaac1 1. opPa1alJc 
apPNPPlaM Myl- 1ft 1.__--. 
CHAnD II 
Learn,1Bg 1s kaoWll b7 1'8 outoou aa4 _t be ott­
......._ without the ~ of 1'188.1 ~.. AN 
JIU7 coD4!tlou "Moh attect the _t beN4 or re­
tained. 4rhe toll••1B8 ".1_ ot 1,ltePaWN w111 at"pt 
to ..1,.. • ••• p.eN1 OOD41tlona. tm4 Ul_ ,_, 'helr 
epeoltl0 .ttect on the "teatloa or N841q _lU. 1a the 
earl1 pe4.. aocorcllq to rea.Nh t1ad1q8.. TJae t11'8_ 
_ jor head1J1g will be the _ept ot Nt_iloa. The 8.0114. 
a revie. ot 80118 .....Nh Oft "t.'l_ ot N&41a1 .kills 
ovel' er Rcatl_. '!he preaeat .,. •• 11111t84 to 
re Huo.b tbla N,.earohh 111. the t1..8t tou pad... 
was OOD4\lote4 11l the 1920'... _.17 30's. !he ..It.r 
telt. how"8!'. tba' the.. _841•• WeN oa__ted 4.. to 111­
proye4 rea.reb ~_bD1qll••, •• approaoh.. to the Maob1r&a 
of rea41q, laoNaHtl acoeaal11111t1, ot nadlac _ 1ale 
top _r ...,tele.lal." oth8r a441tlY•• to obl1­
4.Pa'. ..perl.,tal baoltpcNa4. Consequ '17. ael._. 
re8_rob NtePN4 to dat•• 01117 rNa 1940 to 1910. A 
speciti0 01»3_t1•• of th1a paper._ the 4.,...1Da'1_ ot 
" I 1 
,
 
the_' ot ..,.,t_ 1a oauar- with titt.., Na4iaa 
aohl••_t. Litei'll'''" pea-t,lUa' to lD41Yl4la1 41ft..­
_ ... lD, retati. __ iDol__ 18 ttl.UltN -.1;0.. bea4taa 
ot till....yl... 1'11. ohap'er will _1__ .1Ui • 88MI7 
of tbe 881eo_84 Nt...... 
-aet.'i. 1_ 'be ,.._18t__ or ,,'M IlO41tl.'l_ 
or .ba.lor Wbl.ob bay. __ 1 .,· ,...." .. 18. 
41tt..., .ePM' of the _ prooea_. l11Me to~rp"1aI 
4___ Ute tall... of tb18 penla • PM' .., 
,..'.'loa i..pl.l.. 100 per ..t to. "lac .... Y1.......1 
l'olWtt'tlq _la8 U __ q Pl"tIotloeo u4 GOa'iD_ 
a' 9U7lAa ratee. 
IIlIllIIlt.,1""1 IJI\,a"'a,. 
~ __ "t.'1_ or Gat wu le&1'1MMl aN a GOa­
t,tau._ proeeaa. Leara1Da", oal7 .. J-'P4 '" -- -­
N"'lJle4 U4 UfI4. ".-, .. _n pert., the, -17 et 
til. le&1'1MMl ..'lYl',.. ....__ ........ fit ....'1_.a 
an.'l be _8\lNll ~ NGePl'loa., NOOR8'NO'-toD,
,recan, ... Nle&l'A1Al tit She __141• 
• .... AI ,i r . L, I I lNlI""( 
lJ...... A.•. ~ ..... Antaue.. L•. l ..... ~~.•..•... 
- .' , .. ' (1_ Ion: toapeft8, 0___ '.. . . • 
IIIIUMI.·~~&a~.... ao_ , llf.l&Md.ua: &II 




i.e 1~ tak_ place oyer ,. taaft&1 ot t1ae. 
l' ., ....17884 and AeMaW. 1a' ';a ot the po_t_ 
, , ,.' . .~.
ot • '1IIe flee .. AcCOl'4lltc M f .eN'" tOlU' 
••• or ,he 1~ ,Hq • 
(ouel'Yetl) 
D, bePlaI 
or sartlou1V _eI'D bl tile ~, _,_ •• "',pl_tal 
~. 1a41y14a1 1" oanell llpOD.to 41aplaJ- .,._ .. 
1baa 1........1' JU' l' to u...
 
__I ..1t.1J:I£alUM 
SiBe.. 0 ,~ __i'lou top ,.... are NI'e1r 
apre._t...__tl_ 1_ . _",.t to ....\lea .. tao_n_, 
,art.. *,," '1-.1 parolaoloa1a'" Nt_ '- 811111aP t••ra 
at·t.Slq "'._1_••' '*-' eapNlJlJ anA 1. __• 
taotoN 41lt.....'17., 
01111 '. 11.' et t_'-PI __ tJa *_a' 
coaplete. Al the .... _ 0 ._'. 'he 
11.' .-a,lBe4 a po4 --17 ot ,. taoton laYel 1ft 
",.tt.: tlae. H_ aa4 the __ of _Mrlale, 
_tbOfl ot 1....u... _\1.'1_ aa4. la, fit. ,o"erl,tlaJm­
1rIcU4 \Bld·..l--sas, .-- ot Npro4\Iotl_ or 'e8'_• 
. II F j ',I L .1 "11 r urrlt 
1·. •oape. l1MLJit_lU.__:..kI_aaL pp.70-71. 




,,"""'1"" Udtllt1'l_. JaIl'f1tbla1 utt........ !be 'U­
to" ._, ,...-l_t '0 ,be PN-t reHUM "we 'bit' • 
'lie 1'..t1_ 1JaMftal.,N'NU$1Ye 1atIlbl'1_ .. V.e 
latlu__ "'.'1 4Ubc '.1_ tble, Ul1 latllv14ul 
41t't...... - __ UtteJlaM8 .q "'.'1. ... •. aa4 
1_ aobl.en ~ to __ lee Mata. 
KoOeoeh ... 11'1_ .·tat_ *' --Ute N'_· 01 tersR'lQI 
tleparde4 _ 1HWeN1 001141'1_ atu'N_lna Ule i_RUlli 
.It._1_: \me aeaa1. lDUa ot _,-..tal, ibe 6 ot 
opla1aa1 1~. __ 41.'.l.'l_ot praoslee. att.,. 
1" 'OM 0" tbe .'.1&11.-e4, U4 __ 1aMrteNMe of 
PNvlo••17 1.-e4 ._e"Sal _ proao'lv~. iablllti'l_. Hew­
.er, loGMoll ••,.la11,. la84 i.' Vt~...u _ 
wblob opeaMtl a_lAI •• ",.tl_laMPra1. 1.8•••_ 
leara1lll - 11. -" _at 4l1'MU¥ NapoaallAetop Ute
_.f tOI'P"1D8. 8e rl,btMl NvoaoUye talll­
M\l_ sa & -4__ ill "'-'1_ re_u-. r--- .ttYl'J, 
__11" • 1~ aotlYl'~. ~1ate4 _ ... - 'lclM1 
l~""a1a,...... et ...., .2 
~ '. uperlllea.'lell wt· re ly_ labllJ1U. 
b41_M4 _hat _s.114_tl'J or Ute oPSCs..1 anA sa­,> 
MpPOla"" ._.1&1 1'le14e4 ~ NOdl. Ie 61_ 
toual Uta, _-,-l\)Ult,. to ta,.r..... lIl\el1P01&W 
80'191', 41IItal8he4 U ,be &epee .r -1ciMl le&1'a18& 
'II' " I I , -j Itn'.I••• 
,
 
lacreaee4. anatoaot,lYe ir&b11t1tl __ teaA, __ lIe·,ul. 
, ...1\0.., It "'-'lon .after _ ft1;.......~l. 
Mot plaoe. It••tt.,. ,eate4 __ 41.ltlpate iM 
tl,l'a' t_nl_J'Illaa ~.1 
PM"'" "AeMpi,*, .e .tteo t q_'l.'l" or ,lee 
otaup., aa4 ,_11 ·ttYe __•• The 1.''-' lie ealll.",,' IAaIfItM 
a,•• teI14_~ ot _ l-.rataaa to .,. moA1,tled aa UleJ be­
__ NlaU4 to 014 1~. 1a '1 illla, __ 
'tonal .. __18T01.,. tuMn OOBW1.'e4 '0 u.. 41:8.11­
t1_. 1I041t1.,1_. OJ' lapro~' ot l_J'Illaa.. -rllUa. 
"'._1_ w111 'be OOIt4iU__• NtIUtltMl.,or a4YaDtJe4 '" 
wta' a olU144oa. _tON, Aulas. 8114 at'- __ ao*Ul 
,.104 ot to..-l 1~.·1 
-- tUM -.l taotoN: • __ber of 
l-J'Illaa eY.'8 ~ 1a '1M laMftal, __ 41,­
hUUou tol1_ 1~.'" .......... • t uae.' 
0,.1, lael1eye4 tbat ••••_ taP 'he .,_.' 1a~' 
tao'or 111 "'.'1_ 18 ... -etl_O, ot OftClaal leurWl&• i.­
• i 11 iul f I 1.' • , 
1I'b14.. pp. ".6-27.
 
2 ....•.., "'.. loPNou. aII4 aolii_. PaJ'Ob010, 1a
.•.• Pre ....,.I4uoatloa. P. ,ao'1. 
" • DI,MaIlW8a
• m-U ••_IZ-Jar.""••UaJ" "'s '8D&.I&. p. "'~ ~".Nn c. C . 
,AuIDtB) (1- tOft: the 
10
 
"t.tloa .... pre".' in __ .. ot "'-,lea of reMlaa 
akl111 0ger __ ..'loa. Tilt' _wa'l-.1 lMI¥okele _ eta 
,u,,' olM4 t0UD4 ,._ ... ot __• ooa4,1\1•••eN _t 
1Jl .. chl14 .to.. 1~,_ .tt.__ tile oll114 _11e 
he __ leaftl1q, &JM1 -s.. COIl41'lou 'weN etr._lye lD Uta 
laterra1 bet__ 1.....1.. M4 '.-'UIa. Do'" ,be n __Nh 
__,.le" ot e4" 'loMl pa,"10«1,.'8 aM, ,. "POrt. 
or olu.... "narob w111 • NY1._. 
lelther SoNUOll DO,r INa.,. tOUll4 __ yaoatl_ 
Aevi_tal \0 tal. "'-'1.ot Nafl' HUla all' 
qat.ela .f _k. 10 telt that toNal, taGtaal,­
1, ori__WaMl1tl_, .. aa b1e'o",• .-erapbJ, ­
arltbM'10 .tloa, -r 4ee1lae ,oyer ,. a4 N-
ClaN t_ to ttt'e_ w__ to • 1ae4.' a\'alll', 
aD4 rea.. po.... ~y.r. _n .latairlfMl- ae to __ 
..-41q pre.tloe "1'&1. aotlvit,. BoNae••'roaa17 
_11•.,. ~t __I' ..'1_ npp11e4 • "sa. t ... __ra­
tloll anA ...par!eaou. t Sle ,.-at 0_'. 1ao1u.4e4 
GB17 '.0 "t.,...e8 • rea"" - the ._1,1'. 4&. _n 
.t _pp11tlWl. A.pp11oaWJ.ll,., tbeNt.,,,, -. lla1'•• 
Pre..., Nt..... '- UMt N84irc ,,'lld1ea BN8ft8. 
Brueobaeza. IN1_, ,\en_. __ B14er. WllO OOIlduo'. n­
naroJl on YaPlou .Moll.-1,8. He MiA, &DIl e-___ 
_tvAl:•• 8UW •••• el_her _ 10a8 OP a17 a 811p, -- 4vUas
_I' "',1_; WbftNUlfIN'" loa_a, .. 41.PPIIIP 
.... F I I' F III 
11 
..pl41~ with ttle opea1Jaa of ....1 ••1 .......... Bay. 
t0a4 .., tbeN appeared. \0 '* a 4i.fteNa'tal N *1_ 1& 
..,.1._ AbJta oyep .......'1_.
 Po. --.-,. ,318'-' 
K. Iftll.-.etutlFbc8 tOU' to elCh' ••el' & twe1'1e __ 
"'lOll. reponed a .-11 10... 11& 1I1a.I7. a 1a Na4­
lag" a tall' 1088 la anuuaetl0, Utf1 _ok 1088 _1 • 
Th,le Ill.' baYe __ flue to -1ao14eBU1 leanda1 -"ell ta­
'.rr.... wl'b ,. ,..,_ of toJWettUas la --~-u _re 
.... othere, •••aa4 tbeett., ot _ae ot praot.loe Ia .­
au".1.'. lJut aot lIS .'beN.-a 
levl_ or 'he NPDn8 _ o1&.a,... NNaPOb 1rJ41oaW 
tbat t. lnyeatlptl-.a of _r \loa rlldlq "'-'loa 
... NMa'. an4 few 40M w1Ul PJ'SaaJ7 oIll14JWa. TheN 
'.0 4.1_.-1_ la__ 1a _ -Pl"118he4 'b•.-i_ 
• ae-.1OU. Ber laY~8'1,.,1ou .r ne_Nhle4 bel' -. 
be11eye tbat r. ·.1'17 1tmta'llfl'lou of " U4 111M"" 
41ate pail.a NPOrte4 . flee_ 1088,. lIll11e 'tAeN 1I8N 
~ 1,0 PIUU7 eh1l4re. Tile _'-, fat _ 
41tt..... 1& GOl'NapoJJ4el to ,__ 84 _ ... ot 
the .bJee'. eQ1or-t 1D .....W41u, .. ~.' .. 
J 81 .... r 1 or r 10 I . Ii' . 111 . 
....~~:~'la~Oft'OOk•• U4 IelWl_•.~. ill 
1xb14. 
'sta -..,. AD. T..... llealoek.C.i•.J'.t -4, .WIIOr tIleS__ V_tl_ t·'1_ of' l'\Ia4all_tala 
in Cbll4NJl ,Mr~ o· TWo,- (U~JG141" 11.4. 41e.r­
.'1_, O&N1al S\pltehCol1 '. JlU_'•• 1"'>. p. 18. 
11
 
WiMP telt tba, otme.. rete's._ 1'afta14e8 alsb' 14. haft 
eft.ti. the 41ft in _1'181_,. 
Inolu4ecl 1a tale NYl_ three c1aeaPOOBl .-.uea 
lIh10b weft ~t to a_tala N8~ 1'81.,__, tot_ topio. 
The "11,e8' 8~ 1M1\1fle4. __ tata' ot Oook. Coole 
t.- tha'b pr cb114rerl a' De IAbo_'-7 -1 at 
__~ Sta_ T 0011_ loa\ tbNct '" tow _tH' 
N&4Utc a1)111\, oyer __ ",10ft. Ttl_ 0bUANa weN 
'.\84 over a pepl04 ,ot tov ,ewe. Cook not ,tiJa, t,lIla 
.. a -.11 p .t PN4-lMatlr a1_-1~ ob114Na,. 
The, pro-lt17 loa' I'8a4lDC akiUe 4u \0 lack ot tloe. 
Sbe tMopl-a4 t,bat ohl14NB .'1tb _ 1~ bfIlow '0 1&aua111 
414 little __ 1'8&4 J tao. w1th .. &ftNtP 1'1 ., 
eo_ J'flatSlac 41tt1 '1•• nM 11"16 al.; ..a. the_ wlth 
a l\1p IQ awl, tbo. who -J•• ,,_dire ~ '\I1t_ a lli' 
When .tetial_aal1a"ble. 
:rhe "a.rOb PJItOJ.- abe 4evlM4 __ sa"*,*, to 
bo...e .... "'-tloa . " tlr8t paUn .a 27 
MOOIMl pwleN thNucb praotloe. la .'b tUII\\ lepUs", 
tile ' _IC1Ye -- Gnle t a4 
~ tAHltui aa4 the ot t!Ie MID­
.IIlJJiII ASI~l t., .eft 11". to GlWle • .'oplt 
•••10,.. weNYl404 to,. all Vie oJ1114lte tor PftM'l­
l' '0 20 almate. a 4a7,tlft _. a week. Tu won _9ft­
loPM i_I_ell Plad bI,. plu "'.1*1.1" "1'1'_. UI1 
"·ulth~tlo. The ••a4la1 0_-"" to!' pa4e ,••'Ye10'" 
l'
 
wbloh wo\&14 _ of panlo\11ut lB'e...a' 1a 'b1. repon, 
1_1\14$1: book.ot tme 011114..•• na41q 18Y.1. wt'b 41­
....'iolUl top a.,1_.i.•, all,.' ot S,o_ aa4 Dol. WON. 
tlts.lob tla4 beeIl ••peola11, 41tt1_1' tor" ob1l4.-., a­
...... tor all the _rle, UJ4 prepe•• ~.. fhe luVtlo­
'loa. ad. ..., ot ...... PJ'O"". _.F41Da to a-'111', 
•• touat bt",e Ipr1D& ••t. 10 DeW _,-.-181 •• laol__• 
III a.p".". "'e ola8....... '"
411'14_ &000r41111 
tlw __rot .,..k. .... toll.wet idle work _ye1epelaa'no­
'1011_. Oe••rally, ,be•• who ha4 -.de l_er .0... _the 
tlre' , ••, or laoke4 wteN_t 41...'1__ PNO'l.e earl1_• 
.... Npor\.a b_N_ .11&0,. the•• relhll'. we...'., pe..t·1afM' 
toth., paper. 
TABL& 1 
SUlllUm lIlT, 101 01'" 1M, ".,.',··.··· ...1.,1+1.'.,',",," "I SBC.••., ",'.91"" • 51,··Q '. II, PiA .Ier :' 
p.., HI
• 71. r CElLII' 1.=1', I I . 1.11 
0-' _Ie.. 4-1*. 8-11 wk. 
PJ'SO'loe, PNO'lce ;lNG'lee 
»-, 1-16 Ba' 
Gat•• real'. 















jlllU ',I , Ii . It , 1* U 
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1'al:tl. 1 1B41.'.. '-'. Whole, ""' 1__8 Ul..
 
_t ot PNOtl.e. the p-eatw tJbe 10._ of 8b111',. TIle 
PlPil.. who praotloe4 all .... 'Hlp Na41a&N_, 
8kill.op u4e 80•• plll. 11141.14_1 saw 1n all ....8la 
the e1ght '0 .1'''.11 _.k PJ"IO'loe group WeN _rall., 
blper. and 1••••8.e" _-1'8117 1. • S1a1lar Heu1'•<
.... I'eponod tor ... tln' ""'8 .....».1 
AMtHZ' _Pta NO.t atu4y •• coral.'. -. .. ta. 
poaltl". atteot ot practioe' _ "'.'1_ of --41&. l11cl11a. 
Aa_.~l Npoflt94 a 8 .., UIOI'C 96 rov\b.QftII4e oIlSJJlrM bl 
the M1__J)Olll Pub11e S _1.... pU1JO_ ot e,-., 
•• M tIAOOUrap na41Dg .4uriac _1',80 a.l11ft ,,01&14 
laOt After tJrom 41_. la_ ,,"ie, 8TM atol7 ot t.1Da 
akl1.1a 18 \014 111 readl .obtey_' _N8' , a 
b1£ dNp eacb,.!', 111 tall.·2 She \Jell_ye4 ., 1'1"",. 
growth waa po.sible witb • wel1-p1aIalet an4 we11-pl4e4 
tPM ~1q pz-opaa. 
The experl_tal p1JlOluA_ 31 oh114Na la< 018__­
l'OOtI A " 1ft Cla••l'OOa!:I. 'helr N841ag .'lalaat. 
lnoluded: l1a'tt of to'ploal bookt......., _tPa '",la­
in« tn u•• or the 11"17. ...... U. ot the 'rayelb1 book­
_b1le, :P&Nt1tal ac~', _t,1ftttonal 41 ,881... ot 
'he .-4.1ag plan, and NCo!'4e to. '~._. DIe 00&-.1 
• 
11-"14, 21·· 19 
'Rel. B. Aae_.'A s...'. Ol'01Rb 1B •••U,•• • 




Qrw, lMlu4e4 32 Obl14Jwl. fhe7 ,..elye4 '. Nad._ 
at_la'.. A,11 UlNe 0,1&88"'" ba4 11a11aP &gerapt IQt. 
.. .11111&. 111441. 01&88 laMlrpou1Mla. 
All the oh114Na "" ontu'. 
AltAit_ r I ..~ 111 1_ MIl .m lasel*_beJ'. ~ Ayep. 
_ ONd. _.1981.' top ,be _per_.tal GNUp _,.It 1a 
.IDe .. 6.1, 1a lep__.r, _.iftI a a.,Yea MaUl cab. OftI' 
, ...... Tbe a.tNl G~p e4 a '.2 A"eJlal- Gft4e 
lqulY&1_tirt J_ a4 the _ 18 Be • ...__ 
ptA or 10a8. a8&1'_ al. lIItl1oa-.t -._ a Illabel' per­
_tap or 'boN 1ft the Bzpepa-ta1 GN1IP ....,. _laa, U4 
,he__ pea'. ,taea SIlo. ot1M "" ,c.'POl GNNP.Ot 
the bptPta.tal 0,.1". 68 per ....,. &¥ pt._ of 
eDe ~.. 88fta _ ••, 1dllle 28.1 put _, aboMil loa_a,. or 
the 0011'1'01 O'PO\lP. 11.' pep 0. •-y _ia_of 
1
.... _tha. 811. " pel" oat. e4 loa.... 
while Aa..·.' IJW47 414 tall.'. tJbe poaltl_ etteou 
of .))NO'lee upon na41Dc "'._1_. '-pala,,, ..... tieD.'.. MoGeoP J"ttfrUde4 "lae '.N Ai_ of 181U'Ai.rc as .' 
,~ptalil..... t •• foItp"iaI. 1 " tMN ..... 
10__ "poned tor the 0.'1'01 p U a ldlole,1a41.'1DtJ 
"'. u. INUP. ~ aUle wwe -aaalatMlwl,*-' Na4­
1aa .'t._lMta. 
ft. thlftt 01&8 ~ 1Bolu4e4 111 UIla· paper ., 




_Ml'lag gN4e two. Ihe al. ooapaN4 clelN8 ., ..'.'loa 
to abll.it:,. ,"upe. The JOPIllatl- 1aol\&4e4 2~ ebl14Na. Who 
'had_plete4 • __ 1ft I1Y8 41ttena' pf1Nohla1 Mbool. 
1D .. Chl,oap .bur\). :lip' .1&88•• '.e... __• ,. Ohl14Nrl 
NIl_ rNa low .1441e to lIpper .1441••1a_" ·laolcpe1ut4. 1'be 
... 1'1 .a 4." ....lae4\)y tale • 
iI· till _ •.-eo. ,be .111.-1 ayesrqe. 
!be ohl14,.. weN te· tON aa4 at-. _ .. Y&O&­
'loa u , ro_ L-A _ BcIJJ4, 
Cl7JIep aIl4 lOT'. a_loek t0ua4 tba, tbe .'poup _ a Wbole 
_tf.rea. a1 1tl.., 10a8e8 la &11 U'eU ot 1'111a.ae aolUey.. 
_t ....... 1>7 'he teet.-1 fte Ballo YooaWlU7 1••• _ 
1••a Hz-l._ tbaft _. 1088 top _ft1 aa4 Speoitl. , ..pate­
heel_. The ... pad.e ectll1.al.ttep .,. 1Il O_ral 0011­
prehenaloa •• '.08. *11et lD S·ep~MP li1 _ 2.19. TJae 
41tre.... of .29 1actl_W. • , .... _Vi 1088 O"far _e. 
__tloa. whlob 1e II tlea' a, .. .. ~1 1. ,e1 ot ooatt.­
d.... Speoltl0 O_PNb_l- aowe4a 1088 of tw. _tU. 
&Btl ••·10 VooabU1u7 .... a 10e8 of eae-ba1t _lb. 
In Ule _pari.. ot abUl'7 CJ'CNP8. 1'8. to.,. 
tl\e upper 2·7 pel' _* of __ otd~ sau.'el luipltl­
oat lAW 1a _10 YooalJlllU7. _1181t1,__ 10,88. 1a tleUr­
&1 Coapreheuloa.. aa4 lulp1tl__ 1._~.,la __:lt1. 
co.PN~l_. 11pltl.., 10_ae&l .eN to" top \}ae .1441e 
&\)111t7 croup 1a aU _.... --P' ••10 Yooa.1U7. 1111&1tl­
n 
I......, -""r V..\l_ .et.'toa .t ...... 
P\mtt__ta18.- P. '9. 
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_t 108""••e.. t01U1Cl top the low abillt,- poup 1a all 
.....1 
A parallel in .....1'_ fit ,be .-.0_ or aealMk 
ea4 eMit -7 be DOt1ced. WON NOOS·Ia .'b. th•••hAl••, 
aitloa 01' .,al0 .,oealNlarr .... 1.- rallo_e. 
ColI 1_ 1ft tbe two 8841 .-.n4 41tt...'17. 
8. the MAlt" 00\\14 .t .. oeapute4. 
p,.. ....__t .t the ".11,8 or Na 1a 'he 
01&.8.... _ 4_t181_ 00_111_108.Mu' reMatt_ or ,..tll88 
OYeP __ 1t1_' loe.­I' ...tl_ oaa 'be -.1.. IO... 
,baa .1M weN 8.:14__• Itla pnba14. ,._ 1DI11yS4ul 
1088e. &Il4 pl.8 'eII4. M ....11,. MOll 0'-' __ uta top 
Ute Whole group .... _1,.... 
Two po1Dta .e.. _14ePe4 aoMworUV J 
1. fl'Mtl0'. 1. Placltq 1Doreaa. N'_tloa of 
atille 
2. Ch114Na .1'-' ~,-. a1t111\7 .-..111
"tamea -ft _'kin 1a reatt_ 
ID41yl4ua1 41tteNUMt.a leara1a1 aWl', _ oeD­
_ldeN4 OIl_ of __ tao"'" att.-1a« "Halt.. ._.1. 
we.. tOUDl _ ,he _pwt_ et na4 8e111"_' -. N­




aba._ ,ot _11 epeolflo ,_lee. "8 on Ute &e ot 
"t.tlon 'bet... taa' aDd. 81ewl_rnera 01 aD7 le'Ye1 
• 14ere4 Nl...,. 
TIt_.. weN '" apPJIaoh•• '" tM ...la'lOR,'-"' ._ .. 
1- altl11tl•• aad Nt.titte ab111tS._, ,1&41, ... 
•.ppPO&Ok \he liON NO.' appPOMb. The re_' NaeaNh 
111 \bie aNa .. tOlUld. \0 be _tJl&M4 _1!13,. la•.•­
-17 a-WA1_ of 0011.•p • t_. al~... 'Verr NMD' 
u.ot fitth pa4e _lJ~,"t. __ looaM4. ~._ Rl-'. tel,. 
........ that t-M oeaeep'" ooatalne4 1a tbl_ .... 
PJn1aalt to tlte pri..., 11"'4- aa -11 all to ooUqe_ 
M h lrlRpepH4 the _N 'N41'1 
__1'&11.,1_ ttta, 'aa' 1....... Petala _JIG aaa ale. 
1.1'118". 817 8Il4 • br41yUtlAl 41tteNaOetJ la leara1D& 
aN ...neeted. 1a 1D41y14u1 41tt...-e., 1ft,. '1_.· a1Me.
-1_1'8_ .. ",_'1_ aM ,. _ '1-.- pPOO.. __e." 
The OOD41'1_ 8114 _rlalaea wblob 4et...1ae4 the or1........ 
1....t.ac. 1B pan. 4eteN1M ....tl_. ...,. t81,.1 III 
...r1llc lttUYldal "'.t·1 aoool'dJaa 
_p11.'lou &1'0•• 111 41a'lll8'llttJdD8 • ..- otorlC1Ml 
1 t .lBoe raa' ad. 81_ 1. auo.. -a1a1 
'.lIIe aM pPM'lee. if_e,, 11 IIMua8Nfl _ NOell, Ute 810w 
1.... _14 MY. 1..... 1__• a4 would _ft 1__ "* 




I_mel' 00\114 leaP1l lION beoau.. Jta4 81a__ ,..,. ot til. 
opl«1Ml 1 • I. aet.eatl". attUlv .. of . eoaJUOd. to 
I'l soo"., Wblob UN ocma14eN4 tIh. U'e et abll1t7_ 
U__ .1. a ' &114 'he nea11 _'b04 or _ur­
"'. leulo.1e to\1ft4 __, fl.N' paIle 114Pe of 1_ 
abill', re_1M4 1••• HtMt1Jl« _k11'1 tbaa 'hoM of bl_ 
abUlt,.2 l:olMPg ooJ'N1a.l. 1'1 ......'1_ 1a • R. 
ot M.e.tll &ad etpth pUAlN_ Be tODtl • _11 poal'lye 
oorrel,.tloa __ la'.11ts-e ,.tl.' &at _ .. __ 
oftr ........'1., .al. 'M v. w.-.- ;\Un Iila'-7 
'.1••, nlebllye ,be 41ttloa1_, of ••u .hi. J'l 1_ .. 
40 wl'" .50 per __ OOl'NOiM__• He t1lPiber oeaol1Ml. 'Ra' 
"teati•• _. __epial __ atal1ar to.. all .1a~:eo'8••, 
.,..101'1·-7 1B "teat ot 41ttlOta1t .~ __ t top
'ho.. vlUlIiC·•••". 120.' 
1I£I·..l·..... 
tfhe lION ,.., approao)l -. __ Nla'loublp ba­
t._ l_JIIl1a« abill,'1. IIIl4 "'-'lY8 ab111Uee __ uaa, 
....eel "" 71-.11 aM leppel: wAl'**P _beN·'" raUl_ 
lapp 41t' 8 18 the 1~ abUl. ot 1a41yltlua18 
••• l' 4 t a....U' tol.10w ttat .lal1aJt 411t....8 
, I » '£ J ~ [, 1 
_.'nlce_.QS_r Vaoa'lale'.tMa of aeMlac 
fUJuI•••ta18, • p. 1'1. 
3 0.". K ...... -....., ot '~1M ......"1aa•• 
, ." .'., '(D r, 1,").211-181. 
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AN ,PN_ct 1n -rr.- SDe11 UI1 te,ppel tel' " the 
Neat at ·le" b4,l.,te4 '.t fa., &rMl a1_ 1,_ fora-' 
., t. __ raM. 1 Ia tb1. • _. • eo_ atta1M4 
__ pepto.,..oe crl'epl_ ,U4 the 41ft 1a the 
Nte at ",blob this wu 4H.e •• u_ \0 4et1M41tteNaOee 
SA learrd abUl'7. AtM" -_.pial __ 4Ml_l1, 
trot all, atll41:e_ ooul4 beoMA • Ae'.J'II1De iD41yi48a1 
141tt...... In Nkatd... 
StNU4 an« CartaI' ooattloMtl 1a1Mtratorr N_..a 01& 
11141y 41It__•• 1Jl "t.'l__, UDlveHl', of 
1__alae PlJ70h0lo,§ .~'8 &8 .1)~.'8_ fo aoJUeve 
the __ pertoruaoet ol'l,.p1&. slow1_ Peal.1M 
.,.. trla18 ad. 1'___,'1_ ,MIl faa" 1_. T_ 
taat &lt4 _low Nlac ps ... 4etlDe4 ,be 41tt... 
_0.,8 in t1let ate a'- 810)1 'her' learae4 two .N 11al;__t 
41tt....' 1....,. StlOlMl __ ' •••aoo_p,et Ute 
88_1*1_ tbat NtNao',lyelDhlbl' 18 .,. pn_lp1. 
apla.lloa of 10118 bl a"11.1t, to learae4 -Mrla1.· 
leRlt8 1r14loate4 -., oU1'T 41rt..... la rMaU 
weNut 1'1&117 *1p1tl_t_. tile 1_ 11,,\ _ 
4ealpe4 to '.lIt Nt tl" 1ahlb1tlon. The bteat 
.-nltt.. e4 tha' _1_ 1.l'IleN .. _re Raoeptlble to 
d' In .1 r. I 
tr.... J. S 11 .. Geott.. 
A-'111tF ad let.'1",- tUlJlDI.....~.IW.U-Da 
LXI (P J7. 1910), ". 
2St SoMa, .Ia41yl4ta1 l)1I't..... lDPl-rr••' 285. 
........ k1llb .t latePt.... att.., •• l
 
Tbe abtlr ot lftUyW.l 41tt_ 1a 
N,.tll- bIt4&11 'he ~, flaw.. of laltOratCt.., ttl·at•• 
aM ttt _ ... wol'4a. aD4 laole ot 1Wltl__JIll.. How­
eY_, Use of or·l.1J811~ __ ettect ot 
"'NaG'l•• 18.1b1t10. _N _~"l1ecl tM ,_ 
len1ts &87. "to"_ be 1a a lla1t4J4 war ,m 
ttanher1Dc t&II4eretaa4lBa ot tshe ett.,- ot the. -nablaa 
tapea allll,lt7 «N\IP8. 
50._11 and Ie-ppel _bolled tile vaP1a14e .,...,. 
ot oJ'lgbJal leaftlaa 1ft tltell' 8'u4r ot· 11 Pltua eNot 
a?_ftC- learn -_111t, tr. .. 8·oh001. I_~~ 11"'_ 
... pres_ted __ t·18 a114_ PN~.toP to.. __ 
PNt68·t. $"".1•.' raM. _ the ._la ot ,. _MIt 
or vol'fle 00"..t1, rtICI&11e4 atka- tlye II. ..tea. 'rae upper 
" e.g ".N ocmel4en14 the fut 1""1'8 UJ4 ,. 1 8:1' 
" at__tia ... __14eft4 ~ _low 1....-. Tile. U 
.8'" thea eIl-'''' 1a upee ot oa-laall_-UIc, • lila' 
....atalt. -0·144 _t -..lJ Ntl.' 41~t'''',N la orlcl.l 
l_mlDg. 
Atte. a a. !toV Nt.'1oa 1I1Mna1, _. tu' _ 
810. l_JIIleN h84 'OPlO"- -S-JO pep 0.' or VIe -i&s.-1 
1.rall\8. !h....._ '11"1·e 41tt~ 1a _, "lalaM 
after • '+8-houp lllteftal. a.aa1'_ 1n41.tfMt __a •••• tbe 
Nt. or force"lag .... tui aal 11_ 1_ 11 9"" 
1m $'1 ,. JJ J t 1 iI Ii II 11. Ii U Ud 
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tall _118 t\apIIJe or oPlcu-l 1-.ftwJc 11 la• 
.....t.·1 
At __ t1M of tbi·8 Wl'_. tbe , ap,..._ 
'0 _peru..'loa with lrdly14u1 41tt 1n l_SUta 
__111t,. batt _t ~e' PNSNII8. rr- tbelabonto17 81*.,1_
'0 Ule olasa,..,.. Thaa, __ tbefd'lefJ ..., ,. Jfft__ 
'1__rla\)1. hay••, 7ft_ '"'- • __,,.M4 Ul a ca1u..­
11'-_1_. Laboraiol7 .,.U.tatloa ~1e14. thAt toU-lac 
1.	 GoabOl ot ~ var1a.b1e of __, of 01'1__1, 
leaaiDI \eD4.cl eq-.ll. Nt.'l_of ell 
l_ra1aI pa. 
2.	 008'"1 or the ...1&14. of "'Naetl. 
tJthlbltlon 01' 18t,.-t..-.o. tNm lD.'er-
PDl.'" _'lY1t,....... Mart.., a101f 1.....
 
_ ... tba rut 1 'er8. 
Thl_ obap'•• baa PNCN8·M4 11114.,. ,he follo.,1ac 
Ma41r&ge: 
The aoaoept ot aetatl_ 
_ .all _ :'-_ of &884iae Skilla 
s-. 'aoatl 
The .Ett.' of Dan....- b AbUl" \0 
LeaN u~ Ie ·loa ' 
• tlOM1 perobolo. ,au ePN4 alar tae." 
atteotlBg ",.,1oft. CJ.eeNU,. the tao· \9 
Gl1,111aD4w...- _14e _at NG 'lbl0 tor the 4~ 
ot "'.'10AS t1,M., ••••iqtu1Be.... _tot -ter1a1_. 
aHbed of 1:~ • _t1vatton" lat••8t. t 0.8;r-
II , .J~* I 116 '. cUt , il. .• r•. If .' .t ., M .,.. .. ill , , ... 
2'
 
lean1lt« U4 UD4erl8UD1J11••' .tMa'las. ",NaG'l" 
lM,l_ltl_. and 1II41yi4_141tt........ To 'h18 11.'_ 
.''''1107 84486 proM'lye 1ab1bltlOA. 
ot the_ ...la\)1. att.'lac "'-_1_. 'Ute. ",re­
.'lye 1ablb1tloll, UJt1 1D41yJ4ual 41tte, 8 1Il leua1rlg 
abUlt, .e.. lINt "1..., u.e "~ ot84 top 
'h18 paper. -.'1 ,tile '1M sa'el'ftl 4t11'lDI 
trb10b tbeN to~ 1".41._ lu:t,,,,,loa. a.'NM'l~e 
1DblbltlOllNtePN4 to .. JOI_ll11e lD,'-.aM rNa 
lIl'...polate4 ..'191t" 4V1atc _. t1.. latel'f&1 __ 
leua1rlg of ..-dial ak1ll.' .. ,. tbal '.'8t of reea1.1. 
M Ned. "'1'0&0'1.8 lIIblbl'l_ __ 'be 
,.1.,., tUMP atteetlrltl ...'-'1.,. &8 414 8'""" aacl OA"W. 
KoOeool\'••perl t1_ w1'11 "'I'O&O"1ft Iablb1'l_la­
41oate4 the to11__ po ~.: PM'." NO&11 ,..Rl'-1 'ru 
1IlO.-.. 1 ot o~lJJ1JIa1 _MPlal aa4 tNII lMna.ect 
14_-1_ ot orlltMl u4 laterpola'e4 __1'1&1, .. the 
ett_" of "''''0'1" lUlb1' we" qui'. 'NUl it 
_ftI'e4at,.,. __ Nlearralnl took plaoe. Wbea NtftU'lYe 
181lJ1tl_ - __VOU 1a __ ot. 1"_._17 _ 
SVOWl .. cart... l' -_ tOWl4 -.talow 1 ~. WeN 
.oN ....ptlble '" lat..rer.oea ta_, leuawa. 
_.14•• '1_ Ul4 "t....'l~. 1Iddbltl • 1D41_16lu&1 
41rt...... 1zl l~bla &bl1l', _ oou14ere4 • pen..,'....~v 
tao•• 1rl the pre.., Na-.rotl. a_J'\Vl ",.­
'1_ of Jl8841Da .klll. 1D4,l.t. t., 81_ 1 " teale4 
-. toree' .N ,baa faa, 1-.rae..8 __ •• _re y_ 
eq,ual )JIf&4tloe. Tilt. N,_-.oll Upre,8•• '"fJ \N41'10.1 
approaeh$ laUy14\1A141tt ·8 18 1.ftU,.... n­
n.te4 1D 1a4ly14_1 4ltt e 1D "'.'1.,. Howev_. 
reo.' lit.., ... , ••at1oM4 Ull,. __1,1.'1_. 84,of­
tuwl __ la_l&to17 ."14_ , 1841ridMI, tlltt_ 
1a ",.tl_ appeaN4 '0 " .1DSMl __ ~ " of 
opl,tr1Ml l-.raial ._ talc. late ...,. Bx~tatl_ 
ot stl'OWl U4 caner aDI a__11 ue1 1(e Jall., , 
an••• pert..... leTe1 -_ reatdle4 .. tal, u4 
810w 1...... 41"'111t,. 41tt--._ 1Ja N0811 ••" ., 11. 
altloaat. It arut __ ao'*i. " ••1', ,., tbla ..._ 
.,..1_'-1 approacb ba4 014, .. __.,. 1ft ·8 la__­
tol7 elt_t1_. 
ae " __tl_ o,t Na41aa .kWa _ 
4epea4ea\ _ 'he ett.'- of -n•• tao\oN atteot1lll N­
'-'1_" Ute... __ little , 111 n8ll1u. __­
-r ....Nb pro~-'-
HD4e4 to t tha' "-1' ...'1 ., &eVa-tal to 
rl1l4111C .111118. TM7 1aU.l*, t;la' ~'IIIC aMl1,t, ­
_ftlll1 M.ialae4 Clue • pao'loe,.-eal ._,191', ­
u4 ., loa'" 0CN14 ,1I10kl,be Nl&1ae4. The t,l ___ 
_'.1__ pnfJNl1, lBllfl_M4 'bat ,*1 _ 
a.,pi_tal \0 Na4lra8 akUla. Ia ....... wlU1 obU4rea 
.ot 8.". 1__1 111'" 111 tovib IJ'8fle or below. __ 
Cook AlIA aeDiNk Npen•• ..-al 1088 ot 1"8&1£DI HUla 
w-' no plaae4 PNo\l.'e .. 1n*f01YC. Oook aM. Aana 
tOtUlll \ha,t PIM'loe of Na41D& aklU. 1a _r lMnue4 
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"'.'1_., 1__ ..Cook 41_98N14 Uta,' ,. _" of 
""e'lee. tbe eNa'.r the 1088 Or ••adbll ekl11e.
_1*. III will 4••1'1_ tbe re'.... ~" 
toP ttl. PM-t Japer. 
.-' ..:. 
The putpOM ot thl_ .,..~ _,' to 4eMlt­
IIt.M tbe " &114 ~1ea 
*:111. __ --- 1I\I4eN. ft. _ ...,,-. 
'file MfJ8Il(l ~ 01"8._ 0' a ." .. 
.... wefteho_ top '..tfM Mho1t1, __ 
looaMd la a .1I41e __ ,,441__,10- 10 .... 
ftle -Jon',. ot .. obl~ 'batl __'1' ota v1M 
_perl_ oouplt14 .tIll ,. _.-.-ut1_ 
ott..__ 1UeNa_. 'r. 
';M VUNe· 01&88.. laYGlyfll _" ''-:' u.P4lBa '­
a 'n-__l &1JPIOMh _"11,1188. The _oM" el \he 
8lu•• tretWBltlr 1Il1Ue4, ,~_ aDd. ~. 
RII~atfa.,~.a 
Tbe .,,\ ue4la 'he ~. of 
___lea ., ,••_._UIIIML..a••UJ•• WlNr....... GOY.. 
11a4 ..• ~ 0 ..... 12. Ttle _"1M Nplaee4 
Wam_2M4 ".tu 
iIJ• .IIIAI• .BmtX. PftMI7. a. 'ONe 1, &114 I, W4IN 






£H!III1fL. Two. t 
ru _N _- ....., .,1_14e ~•• 
,10&. A-l "". fon ,,'no\e4 ;0 pJ'Ov14e -I'.. 
-'1'- lJa1uoe la Ut'tlCN1tF aa\ ~ 8' tia,pt­
.,..... of ,,_.$..2.i , adJUW .. 
'tale or ,. lI~J!'.tft:UII.u.I...IAI~IM.a.;allI&'. 
1964 e41tloa., 
Ira te,NUla , .,__ Ul4 'laOOla1'le ,._ 
law at"aOOlDl' ,.- l&Il8t'e .....te of aWe .4aI1aC 
1,.e•• __
 ot a.rea 0 lne4 
- a ••'. __ ,-paW ' a NUAldJ..l" _ttloHal 
8114_ &1t.... teN Nl· .• .-trio ". ,~ MIt 
tato *~U 'la,.u ""0 . Pol' IrlMl7 
8, ,. al tONt Nl.la'bUit, _ .•17 -tor yoealll'1aI7 
fI' .... n ' '01 1& ".J. 
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...81 tor ' ~_1_. BF tMap11tJ-ha1t - __, 
Nlla1d.U*7 ...9' to't' bob ~8JlF ... ooapre.Muioa.1 
f_a.,' Uno'l.... · •• ataa4 lol' •• 
adalal_'Nttlr anA.IJ"eot'_.i liat.dI an t_, _ ,8' 01 
two ~.'. l' teV . .., , _t _p1ttl at411: 
to • or " • 1.16,-\ _1'48. Xa of ., 
...1dIft.1M". ...- 41Note4 '» G: __ of 
tOll.. weftle t . laN, eoPN8p:m4c11!, to 1M piotaN. 1:M 85 
Idau_ .pt'eh-.l_ 1':.' • ·&1:411 • Na4 .. II1II..­
e.. '._tal" tota' 'pll. "Ia.-h 
pa , the oh114nn wen 41Ne-. let ... tile p1o'... 




"he ".' pn.:rr a, PeN 1, 
-- 84al1S18' -- ,be ~ IN4M Dr w1MP 
,... Jae 1 'e .1-_ -, • AU '--lDs ,~ at Ule 
-,lJUlStDC ot __ Hbool tar. Tlle 1- .--aal" .. 
". __ 1011_, ~~ v_ y_ 
-.paftl'elr .. two . ' 1_ 1. aa4 ' J.a 
fee' .lYe. -paraMlr __ De. _ olU_ J'.. ,. ,. 
wt".te ... ,be V-1M1aJ7 Tea' J\IM 2 
OoapNb_toa 'fa't 1_ 4_ Al· Nd"'l_ 




oontinued tJa:touP th18 weele. tbere -8 ao tONAl ..41111 
tutruotloa lD. &ft7 ot the 01&•••• atter the tl.-., _k of 
June. 
The altel'D&te tON 2 or the X&1.X!~~!Jl:lla&:~J.UI"'''''. 
1U1 ... adm1Jllatered in the IIOm1ng ot Sept_bel' , to, tu 
....chl14Nn. .The oh11dND hM. heeD randoml, a.".1ped '0 
tbNe tbll'4 grade rooms, and _o~ room .. ~e.te4 aepaz-­
ate17. It wa. impossible to adm1nlater ill. t.at. 1ft the 
.... ord.I- aM pattem .s __ followed 1n June _callS8 the 
-.1'e,. ha4 betm tPaUtez-red to another sohoo.l. 1Jl the 
Sept_be. teat\ng, the Vocabl11a!7 T••t and. the OoapHhenalon 
Te.t were admln1stere4 in Rocession with a ahort break 1n 
bet••ea. The test •• g1ven two i1ay. att_ the opening of 
sohool in order to ellmtnate the pca81b111ty or ~r rel~­
1Bg of rea41Dg ekl11s. which would 1Dtlueao. '.at NtNl'•• 
'lhe '1ae interval bet.een the two , ••ts wa_ th1l'te....0. 
or appPOx1Mte11 three 1l000the. 
The aecond grade 01a8..e. oboe. tor 'he atucl1 Jt&t1 .­
rollments of 21 or 22 eh11dren eaoh. a total ot 65 oh11bea. 
or th.... " ohildren .eN prea.t tOI' totJal June M·a'1q.• 
o·t these ch11dNn. 49 .ere pres._ ter the ,'ept._bel' teat. 
S1nce the P'U'PO•• or ttl1••tWlJ wa_ to detel'll1ll. the 
ret_t1011 ot pea41ng st'ills in the aDaenoe or te•.-llH4 
teaching. a parental questl-.-1" •• ue484 to tunb.,!, 
14_t117 the popu.latloa. The 4,u••tl01U3&1,.l •• _..t to 
tbe parent. or the Itt, oh11dre who bad __ pre••t tor 
1Appendix. p. 51. 
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lJotll the J_ aat\ Sept._. 'eet.. r.tke .PaNats weft ked 
·to 14eat.lt1 &ad. up1alll &rrI n.... _1 ooun_ or 'uto..­
1q _lob cou14 be coue,N4 to..-l r ' 1ut,Notloa. 
Pert,.-t_ f&Nnta replied.. ODe ohl14 M4 _ in 1yea 1& Ii 
-_.. school pn ,hac pe4lul.Nd 1DC. Aer cll114 
bA4 __ iusorea. 1a . 4ur1q the ..er. ~.8t,1011Ja1 
of t_e... oh114reD whose I 414 .'Np1¥ 414 ., 
4180108_ &J17 tu"her a_,. l'Ct8Cllac 1aat, tloa. It waa 
.aaurae4. th....toft. t_t 'he. two .,.. 'be 
.._ \0 beCl.roppe4 tromthe populat,loa 4_ to tormal '. 
1D& 1netnaot 4ur-tebe naaeJ' va .tl_. The t1na1 
PGpalatlcm tor the a ._ 41 o~l4Nn. 
_dIM ..1t'M1Dia I' RaM 
All 8OOJI4!ns -_ '-e 'W the writ.r. 'The 1W18MN 
tor tM VooaWla17 aa4 a.~1_ T; '\_ wu the __I' 
.r OOftlee't __ • _... :ra1.\1. il'&D8tONtlMl lb6 ,.. 
_rea 1I1to ect_1-1-' peN_'ll....., _Na, .aa4 
etea4afttl _Ne. 0817-· _-Ne RNUe4 '0 tUll 
,. 81_tl..._ ot titt __ J_ aid lep-'__ 
_GOne. QN4e _N8 awl P8Ne&tUe -I'M ... _ep'­
alt1. '. tIttN .- eea-l-,blMrral _ ... 
eou14 nM be 1144414 0,1" _btNO'•• ,. e.Df18J'4 _N aoale 
_ "'''81...... it • __ eq_l-laMrral Hale, aaI 
aeo... _1&14, UleNtoN. __ a4c1ed. _~,_. aYJ- • 
.. __l'e4. StuIda.N MONa weN Gpnue4 la t:.. ot
-_I' ot .~ 4eYla\lou tNII t:M __ of _.-1 
41__rs:buttOll. St:u4aJ'4 UY1atloa _ .t at 10 __ u.. 
_.t 50. '1
 
The sta4ar4 _,.. BOna ... Sly- tor ~ J,)OiAta 
4ur~ tM IIOhool 7earl Gotober. 'ebNU7... .,. ~A_ 
KarBOna, or 2.,8 pa4.1;"-.1, weN • __ tor _"'8"inK 
bo'ta .1.. u4 Sept_be..... 800ft_ to a__a Na,
,.lao. the -7 gNd. plao_t .•• 010_••' to M·. M8 
t1Me. Yooab\llal7 aa4 ..~1oa 8tandUitl ....- Wfi)ft 
, ....te<t ••paNN1,. f "'.1' 'hea elY'....1a1,M41ea iJa ,••1_ 
ot a eh,llA·••~111'F til &ftraalD1'he two ......a. 
'or the June '.'8'., etarltlaJltl MON. t. VI. YOO&_18l'1 
aat1 collprell_i. t ••ta _... __1. tor -J1IIltUaa tM 
.-an, standard. 48.'1&t1_, &1l4 ••••M .lTOr of the ....... 
The __ oPele. u4 _'hi'll of ••',18'10&1 p~. 
-pleFe4for ,he Sep*.... YO_l:AIlarr anA _pnbeul_ 
teet_. eoalSrt._ Dew.. U1e YOOabu1aJ:7 aOON8 1Il .1.. 
aa4 S.pt tbe ~1_ 800N8· 1a tJ_ &Il4 
Sept_belt u4. bF -Pl'1aS the ~ .".. or 
the 41ft ott••_. Taft t-ten - __-Pl," 
uten1ne the Nlkbl,11_, ot the 81p1tl_ ot 41tt.... 
__.. b" ...tft'l_,. 
A OOJlpal"l". or -.eta W1Ylc1ll&l·. •....rtl 800M to·r 
YOC&bulaJ7 &r14 OOJIIpnbeuloa _ Mel. to aet..Nlu it , .... 
•• ., algnltloant patteN 1& "t.tlye &bl11'l.. iaOli 
_114',••t&l1daP4 800M8 top .1_ in YO-1AJ1aJ7 .. _prre,­
h..loll -_ C9apa.N4 \0 1I1e 8epMaller 800N. JRa_. p1Da. 
aa4 _tntauaoe ot .kUla were •••• 
;p. 
II_a.· It· blJ:Rt1lla 
Til. toll_lac ~ .... -JA-re4 1a 4.­
'e,.lal_ tbe Nt.1;l_ of .-lulaJ7 &ad ooaPNb_l.­
ak1118 -Ill aeoontt pe4...e oyer _It _._leas 
1.	 Tbe tJtNe ••ooad p-a4. olae... ot .. n'barbaa 
••001 ....oboe.tor tile 8tu4,. 
2.	 ~rhe veoabU1al7 aad ooaPNhaalon ..tl._ .f the 
.. a, Fora 1• 
• eN ada,1alate'" to " ohl1dNn from .s__ 1 '0 
.111M 4, 1910. 
,. itk. t3ua were .coPed and the .t&D4ard .OON8 top 
the TGOa" &J'7 aal .Ilprebaalon t8.t_ .e" NeoN• 
• eparatel7. 
4.	 The YOO&_l&17 UJ4 _pre_loa aeotlcu ot ,he 
- <. Fo... 2, .enia.. 
1at.reA to 4' of i.e ... ohildren on Sept_bar) 
atte.. All tatePV&l ot three _tha. 
S.	 ilhe t ••'s were 8coN4 eat. tbe .taa4aft4 aOONe t.r 
the TocabulaJ7 u4 oom,...Haaloa ~.at8 .ere "corded 
••~N.t.11. 
·6.4 parental questionnaire 14entltl84 two chl14rfm ,.0 
had reoeiYed toNal read1n& 1netruetloD dur the 
lNIIIIer vacation. Atter the•• ohll4.ren .ere droP1*l. 
the tinal pOpulat1oa wa_ 47 Oh1l4Nn. 
7.. 'lib. To.UU.1&17 U14 IlJlN 810n 800Na tor the Jwae 
&ad Sept._!' t ••t. w.,.. atat18tloall" compare4 to 
find 1me 81p1f1oanee of ditferenoe 111 "_.tlon.. 
"
 8. A _parla.ot __ 1n41Y14.-1'8 _.....'" 800" 
top YOOalM1a". .._~lea_Mfle M 
4e'-l'II1_ 1t ,beN __ .". alp1tl,oaa' JattePll 
1B Nt.'tYe ."111t1.8. 
CHAn I,V 
fl.~fDlat_ tAd iiaI··M··S••511&1 
In 0 .... to ~....lu the "'.tl0A ot' YOO&lMlu7 
.. .-pr ~"l.n ,MiU. 8_ MOO_ pwlen OV.,. _I" 
_.'10A, alte....te to..a et the .y'lItll:8tIAUAau.lUi_t.Alta 
lIai. Rr1iary B••e... a4II1DleteN4 18 J_ aA S. bel'. 
TheN wa. 6\ t1M lIl'.rval ot thNe lIo.thll bet... '.ats. 
"be oa-1g1nal population ot the at\l.41 lnelatled 65 01\.114.-. 
tJ'OIJ tbNe aeooat INA. ola..... Of th... chlldNa, '$ 
••N pre_._ top the .ltIIl. ' ••.'1118. Due to ab••nee... 
••'las. 49 of thea. oh114N11 ""19_ tRe Sept._r , ••,. 
~_ 8114rea .e... totUl4 ,. bay. NOe19. tCtN&1 1"141_ 1Jp, 
8V.o\loa .1v ' tile ............ 4Nppe4 "POll tee· POP­
ul.t1_. ;r'.e t1u1 popu1a'l__ 47_110.. 
tor "fPocralJu1&ry tor 
the 4' ob114.. 1It ibe po ,lati_ were· OOJlveJ*ted to star.w'SAytn 
aOON8. The kl,r)le.t atan4a:r4800re.$ po_alble waan the 
1.__, po••lt4. 800re wa. '0. The ,ICONS or the p'oup 
'.8tel troat 68 to _0 111 JUDe. and trom 68 to )6 in 
Sept__p.. !he ... top the J_ yoO&_laP1 '.at ... ,'.12. 
''rhe .1._ aM ,-pt__1' N. .CON8 
.J' 
Tbe IPCNP &8 • whole - __N 'bIUl oae-h&lt 8...1\\ 
Uy1atl., abo.e \be _sw.11M4 etan4aN __ o.t JO.Tbe 
e 1'44ev/latloa. wblob Vft14 bA1.'. Ute 4eYla'l,. or 
aeoPH troll the _. -_ 1.n. Ttl. __ tor SeJ*_Ml'_ 
~. '6. witil a atarlflarfl 4••la'1_ ot ?.Jt,.,. Both ,be atadaN 
4.,,14t1011 top J_ aa4. s_pt._1' .." 8-.11 _ 
noN&11ae4 _'-daN 4ena'1_ ot 10, bAl '1Dc Uta, ,be . 
P'Oup ••'eel •• _n b -__ 1a Na4la1 *Ule tbaa 
the··.ase poap. 
flU 41tt.,.... _t_ the .eoaba1&17 ••• top .1_ 
&rid SepMa_r _ 1.,.6. ft18 alu. 1D41.S. Uta, _en 
•• a allah' 10..8 1a retetloa ot --.lal7 ekWa oy..r 
the M_r ..'101\. 
The June aa4 S.pt,.MP ",w_re8 tor Us- 47 uU­
4..- 1. Ute pula'l. "eN coa.._ned. __ e'taa48N IIOONe. 
Ttl. hlp.., poealb1e at;aMa1\t _oore __ 10 .. Ute ,low.' 
po8alble MON -_ 30. ftle _OONaot he POUP 'flaMtt 
I'8RP4 troll 10 '" 39 18 June. U4 10 to )0 1a .pMa­
bar. fM __ tor the Jue _~l_ '.at ,-.". 
ad ·Ute a"-dal\l 4••1&,'1__ 8.10. 'ta. p ... ot 
JIIt.'s9 •• ..-)alt _'all4alC _yla'·loa. 9ft \Aft _Nallae4 
_taadaN - or 50. the - to.. tale ae-,ber -PHha­
81_ tea' - SO.?8. _ \. nuda'" 4eYla'toa _ 8.56. 
fte SepMaber ~1__ o:t 50.18 _ 'y.., 81allal' 
to ,be 1lOJW&11M4.' ... of JO.• ftU, att_r __r 
..'lOll the ...841ac IIk111,_ ot tupeup Metel 001114 .. 
__14eN4 .~J 1.e. at tile oaur of • DO..-l 
41atPl.\1_. 
1i lle a.ldaI'4 a..1&t1_ tor .,,, J_ 8114 8epteaMr 
00Il~1_ Me's __ laqer 'U8\ tor tile .ooallla1u7 '-'8. 
t'h1e wou14 1Dll.te a pteaMP cle1"!a'1_ or _,. troa Ute 
-.at 1•••• pea'•• I'fIage of .OON•• OM MJ*_laer -,.... 
beneloa 800 ooul4erel '" 'be _tbol'a of .. '-, __ 
be too at-Pea_ a aOON • be aealpe4 & 'N17 NllalJl.e 
fJON. The uare.t NW eoON ot 8 _ uee4 sa _."8,1_ of
_1_ at.... _re to .\8ac1aJ\l _N_ 
TH 41ft..._ _ we. tile J__ ,sept._...._ 
tor ooraJJNheuloa ._ '.11, a lapp" 41tt__• ,au. tile 
til·tt..... • , ... 18 1ftMll4 m­the .,au to. --lIla1u7. 
41.t. tfta" ,. 10.8 of ooa~l_ IIkWa 0"- tile __" 
..'ioll •• era-. thaD -- 1088 ot YOOa_Jal7 ak1111. 
III Uti. 8tt147t tlle t-Mat -_ ue4 '" 4e~ Sbe 
a1 itt_oe or the 41rt--. _ ... __• 'flll_ te_t 
___pl.,. to a.,.PIIUle WbeUaw ,. 10*,8 or 900&1JI&1ur 
.kUla .we. .1.. U4 S_-'-Nt- wou14 lie __14..­
_1,.lt1_' 01' 1t till. 41tt.reao_ 00144 be dae to ...._ 
Ta)4. 2 11.'_ ,. read,* to., _"' tIM .J'1Ul8 a4Ie"__•YOOa~ aa4 _~.,1_ .8'e. • 









.. '... ' i~ por ~ DltteNllM .t..-a "_'. 
TlM t-ra\le r.. tlHt YOOalM1a17 NAl'_ - 1.16. Thl_ 
val_ 414.' JaU_te a atpi,noaa' utt.... • ,...'u 
a1aoel.16 __ \Md. 1.'6. OP tile 1__1 lit 00Ilt14_. 
!beN wou14 ... _ble proba1l111tr' t the 1o.ot 
ftOalM1al7 "kille_&' "'1_ .: ts __ _. 
fIB4 , _tn....., or NOOIIA_ 00Ii14 baye aalllflMl 
.. _1r1.1ae4 their ..))tIl"1f 8il11 ualeJ- -- _ ••i­
tl_. A Ut" of ... 1.16 lfO\\14 'H4 to MOW 
la about 1, of the __.1 
A , ••,to of ",.68 _ tOtBd tor _~i_ 
lena. Tb1841tt. __ :~ II 11_* at __ 
U 1eYel of eont14enoe. Ia.-. woF4a, a 4ltr..­
'bet_ the _.8 U aa'.81. 0R14 OOOV '" _ 
,. I .if n I' .. ' r If .••. It ' hi , 
J8 
1_88'b8a ..,••, ot 100 'laU. ~be",tct", tao_" other 
UIaa 0__ .eftPS'O-147 lJrfolyet\ 111 the 1088 or _lJII8..... 
•1_ 0111••Yer Wle .-..' Wha...... OODU.t.... aft_tea 
the 108S of ,"'.'1_ of ooapNIMn81on akiUe GOUlA -. 
po••la17 ,ace the _. Naul,t. in _,c.r popalatloa. 1a 
a ftONal 418tnliltl_ cum, 99.9 ot the .8ea uH4 WOU14 
2
-. 1801__ at 3.62 .1.- 8lt. ,... the _. 
Renl'a 1JI41.'e4 that 'beN ._ a,108a 11\ _th YOOab­
u1&l7 M4 --PNb.el_ .kin.top •• P'O'lP aa a Whole ttY" 
_I' y_tl,•• ftle loeia sa ., _ ., .._14ere4 
••1pitl.., 1088••" ~e 1088 In _prel1eU,1_ .Ula 
a_ ooul4ePetl 81p1tl.., at tbe ')$ lGft1 otOOJ&t14aM. 
RlMEa_. ",·_.m AlaW_a. 
Aa ofta1M1 lat.'.i_ ot tJ),le tmI41 •• \0 -l,.M 
iD41y14a1 4UtefWIHa 1a "'.'lft abl11.tlea. ­if_ po 
'lOll __ tao be 41.1484 lato thNe ••\lpo\lpa aoooN1»a 10 
tbe J_ aolU4Jy_t, alIA 'bU_ PG'lpa _pareel to 'bela­
ooPNep0a41q _N~8 1a Se,*-lteP. Thls -..l,ala _ ., 
poeaiale...e._. el1lo·e 41y141Da tbe lIN'" lato Ulll'th 
w.14 bay. pla0e4 ohl14Na w1'1'1 la._leal a IMIOru 
in two nltpfNpe• 
.Al'~ a _.'le'l881 _1;'818 ot "Ma'l" 
ab111t·1.- _ net po881lde. a aeM..lptlve aM17ata ___ 
4uo'ecl. Tattle J __8, the ~81" "_til_ 
r. ,U 1., , . I .. , ,1ft ill , 
l Jb14• PP. 102-10$ 
- ... J ..(I. Yol'tJ AUPl_ ,Book 0,.1_'"JIoalr'. QtUMS-LJL••Mt.U••• 
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eoa,.....1_ 5 If, 
The S_pteaber YOOA-1aPJ .. G.,.....l_ ot __ 
0h114 paPel '0 h18 1_ _ N8. Bo 4etlall. pa,__,.. 
OJ'tNll4 1a nt.'l·Ye abilltiee Mtl. Galu. 1.·••8, 
ad. _l.t ot _kiUa ".. ~" well Ai_vi.t_ 
... t_ Wbole pOJU1&'loa. 1'II8n __ eyi4__ ot _re 
plae 01' _ta e _t.l11a __ h~ aotUeyen _ 'he 
1_ ' ••' •••• 10•• ot _klU_ -. tile 1_...l_en _ 
'1M J._ te.'.. Tlaen ••• ,-.ct_07 t-...l • J'tJC"aal­
eft.., _the tep aokltmrn 1a \Iou. YOMlIa1a17 aa4 eom­
PNb..l.,••weYe". Da'l•., ,hen •• a ''--'' tor 
pup118 wlth ,be hipen .rae _"·8 te NP'8-- towaI'4 the 
.... SA the s'p'-_r tit., reM'•• 
~17·.• ,be -.1o..1t, ot tbe 114Na we.. att.,. 
__ a 10.,.• of Nt.'l·••r vooatll1al7 u4 _~1oa 
_1e.l11a eft. _r tit_. TAeN _ a al1P'17 'r 
_bar ot oh114rea a 10:•• ill ..~1__n_ 
*111a tbaa 1a YOOabt&1arr ekU1_. 
III•• 
ti~'bl, ;sal 1a .... __ ~ Ute 
ett.' of -,-t1_ _ _-'1., Itt --alai __tt­
tI1a17 U4 o_~al_ 111_ --a pacIAtN. " 
_ aPMltlo _ _1_ "pea, uMNlalac 1tIbeUlW :U1_ 1. 
T~.1an 01'1• .,.... .n atteoW ., -_ 
01 t..-llM4 ,..._ w"""'l.. A ---17 alii ot Vie 
..-- - 4eMnlS- UlFalpin.. pa"eN _t ~ 
tl_ .., Use blab or l_aMleYeN _ ua't 1 'a. 
il Rn'-r ot "lateA 11$eMtue NY__ -., UtAtN 
.. 11''1. ape_. ilea "Ha'1oD '1Ie'_. 
wn of e4..'1.-1 Mda aid ,. wtao· lIatt __ 
4uoH4 olUal'OOll "--.nIl. -',"_1 ~au IfbO
_rl_ ...,. ,..,.. 1'I"t1--~ to tiDl tM' -­
... _.tl_ -_ ., 4e, tMa1 to .Nadlr••Wa. fba, 
lJI41,.W lba' rea4_ abill', _ paeN1~ ala.1aId "". 
to tal _tlylt,. .. pPM'l. '1dIa' .. 1 00\44 
-- cata1ek1J' N80ftN4. 011 ,be ottIW o1Uarooa at\l4l.;f 
lBY01Yb8 tOU'tb pa4e eDt .1. ,..al11 ""nel .,.. 
elpltl.., 14_ t1laa _lu" aa4 tM '.ebWa tel' __* 
,...'loa -_ 4e'lta-tal to ..-4_ pUla. '1M 01&__• 
.1
 
1'0- 8'1&41••e.. 1Il , _ two a441'loul posa,_, 
1) PNotl.oe 1. Natll ctv the .._ laoNU84 
.-r ..-'loa .'1011. 
2) 114P_ w1th krab111',. _ral1, Nta1rle4 
.Nt .kill 1n .1nc. 
1.'_t10n ot _tefta1 •• eoae14eN4l _ all aou.ro•• 
to be aa In\egral par' or the 1_ pro••••• 
oaa 0D17 -. Ju4ptl _ tM _, Nta1M4 aa4 _8eel. aov­
eYep. "'._1_ 1.. ~:ub~_' '" reel.otl. _ a muaber 
of taotope: '1_.ea &D4 _to ot .,..1&1..8, 
.\b04 of 1~. .'1.'1_ UUl 1n'__.'. , 09_r­
l_N1-e ·aM UIld..l_J'I'l1nc. _tb04 or Npro4aGtloa or t·.,· 
1Da. ""NaG'lYe 1Dblbltl ,prMGtlye 1ablttlt1a.. 1II41vl481 
41tt.....a.. ot ... tut_N•. the. ~ -_, IMtl't1a­
., \0 the PN-t Pes"- wen 'iM. "'I'OM\lY_ 1)1­
'1,., .. 1a41v14_141tt...... 1ft ..'.tl" abUl\lea. 
SeYeal _thon tel, _bat "'NaO'l.Ye lMlld'loll' 1.e. 1a 
thl__...... &0'1.1t1e8, weN ••, 41""'17 "8",,1,\'4_ 
tor ~. lo8ala abUtt.F to ~1118U'M4 .tel*1&1. oea­
••11,., 1atlyl4u141tt 1. 1. weN telt ,. __ 
N·tl.tett la 1a41.Y14ua1 41tteNAOea 1a "'.'1_. "
 
·NO.' _V-P8 tel' 'ba' rut aa4 81.ov 1....... to,..' .,

,be _ ""G or ol'ls1a1 1 " •• eflu11s••
 
Ho••ftP, thelr Naearob NIAI1'_ __ uaa, alow 1...• 
era were _ el*l\)1,e • ","'0'1" labllJ1tl_ ,baa 
taa' 1 . 
·the ,....,.-.,. bmtlft4 , ....aMOlt4 e GluN_ 
r,. .. eubuPbUl M11.._ .bool. 'ftMJ 41 _114,.. 
lulu4. 111 the pulatloa weN , ••ted. ''181118 the ". 
111918&1\11.11__ flll_. prs.-17 :a, bt .1_. Attepa __er 
__tlon lDterY&1 of tbNe _tba, these IllUDe oh114Na .... 
t ..t. tl81Dg an &1ternate t.at torm. A pa, tal q:Il.,.t1oa­
_IN .11111_ted two ohl1dND tJIOII the orlC1a1 popula'loa 
-Do bad ...elY. tONal ---lac la*tNottoa 4uplDc t,he 
Stan4aP4 800N8 .e... ~1.e4 top 8.'1.'1081 analJ'als. 
Data obta1u4 tJ'08I tile J.ee4111nlat..'loa ot tll_ ....W1.,17" 
aa4 _pnh_101l ' ••ta .eN _.paPeA to data obta1M4 m­
Sept_bel' te.tlnl 1Jl oNer t,o _nre the po881ble _In. 
108a, or _l.t...... ot redlae akilla. All teat,...... 
"lalR.PeA act aco"- .. t. w1t... 
IIIMliI 
Te8t Naults 1n41,.t. -., tMN ••• 10aa 111 both 
YOOabalaJ7 u4 _~1_ ekl11a to" Ule potap u a Whole. 
The 41tterenoe _,_ 1sbe y 1.." due u4to~ 
,5ept_ber .. 1.,6. Th18 1u. .t waNd. u 1rI4l•• 
tloa otalpltl__ 10a8 ot Nt,_ttea 1aYOOa'tltl1u7 altl11a. 
'The 41ft.reM. bet_ ,be ooapreba81 tor J_ ail 
lep'_ber __ ,.,81., A ''''\,10 ot ,.62 _ o1M:a1M4 _1_ 
-e 81p1tloant at ~. 1:' 1...1 of 00Ilt14_e. 01._ 'he 
_. ooa41'10u, ihl. 108_ 0Ct1l14 ~ '9 'laee 08- ot 100. 
Alta" _ lI\&t18,1_1 -17818 of la41y14ua1 
41tt.,...e8 1B ret_,tl•• alll11'1•• __ ooaAu__ 11l tbe 
4'
 
PN-t N_ '. a 4eaa-1J*lye aal,au -_ MAe,. Wbea 
Sep\e8beP _ ... " .... -taN to .1_ acoNa, U.N :8.'" 
,,, be ao JAt'-N of l0888a, ia1ae. or mata,-. et akUla 
-as hi 01' 1011 3_ aohleYeN. G&1aa. 10_-. tIIlCl _14..t_- of akll1s weN _' well 4cla'rl.'. aO"lIe tAe 
_t1N popaJatloa. 
ctMl.... 
A1»&1781. or 'he fata I&'.h." iDtal,. _-. lea4to 
__eNl ooaolu1... Tlle -Jopl'7 or tile oh114Na layol've4 
lD 'he a't. _tt."e4 & loa_ 1. YOGa·' 'PI aa4 ..,.....,1_ 
811111...10.. 1a YOOa.1&rr akU,la _ ., _-.-14eN4 a 
81pltleaa;t lou. The 1088 1800II,.....,1_ ak111a __ 
_14eN4 a alp1floant 1088 whiCh 00144 'lMt 4ae teola... 
nta t1n41 IJ\lA8 e4 'bat" PNh_l ekU~l••e" _" 
_ltJeot '" a "hUlon 1.·.,.~t_ an lateral of tiDe tMa 
.,eNYOOalN1al7 ekUla. 
'fbI. 10.a CMJU14 bet,e ".4ue \0 ODe or 1IONOOD41­
'1__ kilo. ,. att"'... t1_. Fop _pie, '1M.~ 
tJf'Olt to~ ""inc w'ruotl.. T .ve _re .ttee' ­
ooapraehe_loa ax1lla .ki1l_. P"-pa 
'he laolc of ~tNl1gth or oJ-lewl 1 "81" oeu14 haft 
att.ted tae ~..1._ ak1118, abtM the•• aJrl118 
___1-- lat. la the.obeol1;~'·Jt\r than - __ YO.~ 
skiU.. Tbe '7PfIJ or t;eet ., _n" tt..., tNa the 
'n- ot work" ob114ren ba4 __ MOue • 1.1"le 
'atlas ot -PNheuloa 8111_ ba4 Mea 00' , ••, __ 
achoOl previous to 'hi. t.·t, 61' _Di. 'e.'. ba4 
Mea at--. Po881b1. .lOllakUla WeN _re --..1.' 
N aterr_",,*, tNa _liP .'tTltS.." 81aoe .. ttY"'" 
actiy!t1..· ot 10&~ at,e1«lyl_l_ 01' __alMa., baY"­
pPOy14e4 tn,,__ ot aWe. 
0..1'&11,. l' appeaN4 that laol_at ,.po.N to 
PM4.1aI t~ _slue. '.lenel_. &JIll t.Ye1 __ In­
nttlo1_t to atroN _SJlt_aee or pla or rea4lrc Ula 
4v·1. the fhIIIIleP. Beltlter 414 _tuftll _,..tloa pt'OY'14e 
the ohl1f1Mn wltb tuo.-ea lui_til or ald·lltl." to pertON 
,he Na41q nq1ll ot tn. 1ft the teat. 
The..... ,no pPedomllJ&11Ce ott 108.8. 0 .. _in­
,___. or *111.8 &IMmg ., Nadlrll aob1.....' poup 11l 
"'1_ 8tu47. 'ePh&" the lack of • pattel'll bl "~tlve 
aDl11'18e, i.e. low_h1even 41_p1aJ'lq ~ _kill 1.".... 
or blp aeb.len" 41oplar1DlJ .oN skill aatu, WU 4u to 
'he ..1. or _paz-leon U8ed. i~be amount ot ",. t10aaa 
ooapaN4 '- 'be &cRall,. leal'AfJ4, u a...':rated 
\hI'ouP aohl... ~e*_ .fUM ,.aIt. 
r,' ' ..•'.."" , ,1ft,,_to 1ft'•.•, ',' ,ft..., 
StW_N1 11111tat1, _J'tVWec!. t.be appll.•bll.l', .t the 
PJ'8:a.t 8tUll7. 1~b. at., lacke4 a ••'·'-8' '04eteNw ,. 
time ---1II\r7 top rel&1alq l":t.41q skilli. ~". 
alaoe othM' abJect _tter areaa W:.N _t ' ••MIl. 1t ..., 
poa-.lb1e to 4.'.N1ne wheU} 81£1118 W01I14 '- re­
._mon ,&ul.okl1 than the '1118 C)·'her IItllt..)Mt a~. 
Theft •• DO method r 4etermblq the 'nte or _t of 
1Mid. 1 Na41rJII Pl'Mtl. 8IIfIIlBe4 1a _ 11141vl4Ual .11­
4Nn. file" _ no apeel61 __ft INtI 1a Nat1Dc _lc111e 
t.r ...tPOl group, Whlob 0fN14 baft pJtOYl&ela ••D8 ot 
__.1_ ..._.'1_ with ... wl'bota' 1ee. __ to ,. 
tn- of 8001"lag 1aY01 lrl ,he \_-'. 1\ _:8 81. lapoeallt1. 
to _.,., out _ OPia1al lat.,ton ot the N_eanb: a 
__'letlOtAl ..1,,,1_ ot bUyS4M1 41tt.... 111 "'-tlft 
abill',. -las 'he Juae aohl__t 8001'88 U • _1•• 
T_ pres.t .~u4F __r __tl_ Pd_tl_ 
ottereCl the toll_lac 1Itp11.tl_ top ' 1'81 
1. tftle ett.t or _I'..\1_ - -11 8OqulN4
*111_, -pao1&Ur .·1_ ,aklUa, .,-, 
. ,Ute. 18_tO.'••'_"~ 
1F aa4 1a PI'O MCl- . .. 
• '_•• eat NYl. io _ 
_ ,.;llq _.1 tJJINuPOU' ,he eobcJel ,.,. 
,. 17· fINlle~"'" tla4 l' -.noW to 
_lat ,. &114 p1aa ~ "aCiDS...1, -pea'
PN ..sa.top _.lP __
It. Loa_ up i.yeN 1. 8bota14 1D41__
,bat ''''n _, __ t_tat Mft&1B 
will ....1a ._ 1...... 
,. Teublaa tor lft1N"t.ea 8tlotI14 '- GOa­
_w.re4 flO" pro'e·e81oaa1 Ulan 'eaoh1att tor __Pi­t.,. NRlt8. 
hftal , __'1_' lMA 1Il \be e ·o·t ,be 
PN-.' NaMI'Oll *1011 _14 3118t1tr tarU&eJt plaDM4 
NM8I'ObI 
I. How loac.1fOt44 l' • NtON tM.oAl14lWl ~1aet1len I'la1,1,. .we. 884, woa14 \be. atdlltJ -. N­
,;1De4 at Ute .'8't 
). Wou14 a W*11-p1ame4 ..... .:== ....... 'be 
tol1owel '" 8~8, '- .::,~, ," .JIl'IWA'-,.
be lMtaetlo1a1 to both YOOala1u7 a4 " '. .:toa 
elcll1a. lie _nb uae \188 .. M UYetl4 tol' b7 the __bert 
4. ·Co\ll4 .. or _ft 00II41'1 'Jmowa __ art., "_._1_ 
be _tro1184 lD eJ'tlfJp '- ~ Ute ~ 'r ~Ob 
au' 1at1.. 10__ of ,N'.'lea of '_ ak111", 
5. It wltlrc apt'bIIe'lo ..-pt8 aD4 1M 'loa,_
eootal n lea OJ' .1_ ba4 Mel 1a ~ 
re_eaNb, 'WO\ll4 Nt.'1_ sa ' laa 1ta,.8 . 





Mor...	 rll11laa, 8Dl 'W ' JA&. Olli I 
,.­
PM.,••,. S14ne~ LJUofttOOka. lota 11,.; all Iobluon. lfNaOlll 
P.. • I.. York: Harpel' ea4 
5PO\beP8, 
SoNft... Ii••bel't. , ,'. ' .• li_ lork I 
MoGNIf-Hll1 Book Co•• 
Speaoe• .1._, T.; U "004·, SOil J.i :oa_. carl I.; 
aDd Cottoa JobD".	 '. I •• 
tOrkt	 ApPi.toa-e.\UI7 Crett..9 • 
~., ,All lI£&2Ua1.1 
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41 
A._M1~.,:r.:r. Ot.n..;...:'1:- .,..'. la.•_ •..­1OJl
....... LX (Pettl'aaf7. 19 ,9 • ".~. 
Cook, h. catn,.. -.,..'1__.'.'1_ ot 
87 Pr1aP7 Gatt. ~pUa. • 
XLIII (D__ber, 1942). Il~l'. .J 
01111aa4. A.I. -The ......f "~lqi;~). 
19-2,. ' 
Keppel. Q. &1141. !. J. -Leanl. A\t1,11" IUlCl
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1*""1, ...le. all4 t.a1ft', B.B. -on the .z.a_ o,t Iaow­
le4ce ." tl-.1er Hl,p' . 1 I'1Ip11.1 p ttl_ , __
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The ohl14Na who .e" 1a G1Wle fifo lu·' J._ n­
oel.. a 8tall4al\\laecL 1'Md1DC 'eat to 4etel'll1u ~.1.. 
aohley_t b1 rea41ag. TbeJ are ap1n be1llc '.etel t111e 
Sept_bel' to 4e'e,..1Jle it 1r eklUe"" N­
talae4 4urbl.g the __• 'lhe lat.,..,t_ tl'Oll ilU8 'ea\· 
1rJa prooedure .1.11 be _Nfl a8 pan of • Nfl_rob paper 1Ja 
cormeotl_ wit" CU41Ml a,pitch 0011 • 
Ir1 orde. -. la_re aooueq 111 the Nnl',ot the 
Na_rob. 1t is ----17 that I t1D4 0\1' _loh .11~. 
1t UF......ly. tenal n841Dc 1.'notl_ 41U'lq ill.
_P. It 7otU' oh114414 Noel•• r.alq lutruct.loa 
4urbg the IUlllier. PIlt • 'k aut to the appropriate 
it.. Pl••• alp 70- __ &Jlfl , ••1' child'. __ u4 
"tum the qUllatl_1.N to aob001,. It FOUl' ch114 N­
oelye4 _ Nad.1Dg tutN.t·loD aa 118te4 beN, ~••, IIp 
",up __ and 70V oa114·. ... aIt4 "tum the ,u._'loa­
_IN 1;0 aobool. 
Thaalc you toP,.... ••perat.l_. I w0\&14 appnolate 
,ov Nhl'1llDg tale que,.'1__1" \\7 Sept.__ 8. 
8laoeN17. 
11,.11. 80_1\\ 
I 'J' · ...4 .. •• III .' 11 t I. .. 
.........8U111t8Z' school oours;. 1n N&4i.rls 
.....__.-.. 80h001 OO\&N. 111 a _bJeo~ that ",ulNt __ 
:pead1ng 
___tutor 4uPlac the _....­
It 70U obeoke4 .8 ot the abo..., pl••• ap1a:1a 'he k1a4 
of lnetNOtion reM1Te4. 
